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ENGLISH SOLDIERKEY MAP OF RUSSIAN ADVANCE IN THE
CAUCASUS SHOWING TURKS' FAILURE. --YOUR STOREHIT BY "NERVES" m iRAILWAYS. CHIEF KOAOS

FORTRESSES PASSES Xl London, Feb.- - 8.-i-- nnmber of
DRY GOODS GO,English soldiers and officers Who have towersuffered nervous breakdown more ,or

less approaching insanity as a result MAIN, ELM AND MIDDLE STS.
or tne strain or war, nas snown sucn
increase that some of the leading med

Inverted Gas Lightical journals are pleading for special
consideration and treatment for this
class. ' - : ': ' Complete ready to
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certainly hopeless, but there are oth- -

ers; and happily these are in prepon
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Special at.good grounds for believing ' that they
may again become useful citizens."
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vous system are more marked-in-th-

case of officers than in the .case of GAS PORTABLES
enlisted men, the latter in many cases Art Glass Domes

with Crystal Fringeof "trench insanity" recovering "tone"
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ty-fo- ur to forty-eig- ht hours. - Officers
similarly afflicted - are generally . sent
to special hospitals . for a rest of a $5.00Green or

Rich Amber.
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week or ten. days, but if they fail to
show satisfactory progress, after that
they Could be again employed on ac
tive service: '"'..'-- .

"The powerful effect which modern INVERTED
GAS I

GLOBES
warfare has on "the- - mind Is shown,"
writes a surgeon attaeched to a British Jk .5:98$2.67ambulance,, "by .the dreams and night
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' This map shows the situation in the Caucasus, giving a feey to the monn-tui- n

passes. Russians have pushed through the plateau valley with Kars
as a, base. They defeated the Turks badly, wipinar out - ah entire army' corps. It is estimated that the invading Russians number about 155,000.

. The attempt oi the Turks to outflank them by going around dangerous
mountain passes would have succeeded- - if it had not been properly timed,
but, as it turned out, the Russians were able to .throw practically their

i whole strength against. one Turkisk corps before the others could come
'
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Metal Safety Gas Tubing For
Heaters or Cook Stove. Regu-lar 10c Ft . . . i . ; .-
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mares which disturb soldiers' sleep in
dangerous positions. - Nervous sub-

jects react in - a most striking way to
the shock of explosions in their imme-
diate vicinity. Some develop- - a ten-
dency to ,sleep-walki- ng and are found
wandering about the premises with
faces expressing the utmost terror and
anxiety.' - In. the. soldiers dreams, the
dread of losing contact with . his fel- -.

lows seems ' to : be felt with extreme
frequency, . and. the horror of isolation
constitutes the; commonest nightmare
of men on the fighting line; ' '

FORMERLY LABORDE-GELMA- N CO., 1138 TO 1144 MAIN STREET.9f

RAIN AIDS GREAT WAR COST HIM $5 TO MAKE
THREAT AGAINST POLICEMANIN DESTROYING ROADS

"They dream that they are wander
luman Interest Notes

Found In the ;

Latest War Bulletins
ing through endless trenches as com-

plicated as an artificial maze, or are
picking their way, through lonesome
forests. ' The slightest noise . during

big German shells have ripped out the
macadam and gouged sometimes, three
feet deep into the roadway; Speed
isr now certain suicide on these routes
and vthe work of bringing up supplieshas suffered accordingly. It requiresthree motor trucks- - now to do the
work accomplished by two a month
ago. The rapid increase in the French
motor equipment has made it possibleto ' surmount the difficulty at the ex-
pense of an enormous wear and tear.

Paris, Feb. 8. Rain and was to-

gether have completed the destruction
of the admirable high roads in the
north, of which France was ono.e

, "Bridgeport's '" just" the kind "of :"a
place to go for a little celebration,"
explained Vincent JI" Watson, 39, of
Torrington When he'Was arrested yes-
terday for threatening to punch
Sergeant Walker on the nose. Vincent-

's-mistaken-, idea of a Bridgeport
Sunday totaled $5 and costs in- police
court-todays'- ' ,

ceptlon productive of intense mental
agony. - Live-shel- ls naturally occupya large : share of the soldiers' atten-
tion - in dreams, and an exasperating
nightmare is, the supposed discovery in
one's .bed of a shell ready .and willingto .'burst, associated 1 with .the usual
nightmare incapacity", to execute the
necessary movements to get rid of it.
Several men have had dreams cen?
tering around the inability to with-
draw the bayonet from an enemy's
body when urgently required, for self-defen- se.

' - '. : v .'

"Yet" these;' nightmare-ridde- n men
are as brave as the rest in face of ac-
tual danger." ''A ,

sleep calls up visions of exploding
shells or the. tramp - of ' armed men Lproud. The continuel passage of
throwing them into a frenzy of shout
ing terror to the indignation Of. their
resting fellows.the ' eyes in "a portrait of EmperorWilliam. ; ' "Another common night terror Is

neavy artillery and of the thunderingmotor trucks have worn; deep ruts
into them, now filled with mud that
sticks like glue. Within range of
the semi-fixe- d battle line, the ruts
are nothing compared to the multi-
tude of funnel-shape- d holes where the

the dream of a call 'to arms and the
- Employes of the Eastman Kodak
Co., Rochester, N. Y., went on vfull
time, beginning today. There f are
about three thousand employes;

Inability to find some indispensable

Faderewskl to Aid Poland. ' 't
"

Geneva, Feb. 18. --Ignacz Jan Pad-rews- ki

left Lausanne yesterday for
America to... give a. series of. concerts,
the proceeds of which will be applied
to the"relifef .of the distress in Poland.

Pupils admitted toi New York and
Brooklyn high schools last week iumrbered 15,000. . . . -article of attire or armament, a con- -; Turin Mayor Rejoins Army.

Rome. Feb. 8. fnnnt Tni!in t
si. Mayor of Turin, has been recalled1. . 1'..,.
have availed himself of the exemptionprivilege because of his
has resumed his post as. a Lieutenant
in me Alpine troops, considering thatin the present state of nffatra k

Bombs Thrown in Prague.
' The Hague, Fib.. 8. Additional dia- -

orders are reported from Prague,
where the, arrest of Czech students
and journalists- - is said to have irritat-
ed the population. '

Five attempts to-- kilt prominent pol-
iticians in Bohemia with dynamite
bombs are reported to have been made
since Feb. 1. .

vices were needed in the army. ,

uay ne spends a few hoursin the Mayor's office, attending to his
uuucb as ueaa or tne City Govern-ment. ';, ,

Ready to Release 3,227.
Rome. FftTn. 8 T" a- AV .A.II1bassador has given notification to the

government tnat the Austrian prison-ers Of It&lijU) . T

sia is "ready to deliver to Italy number
Thesa nrinnmara V,d-m-- - i n- - . xj ii eauieiaInto special groups and are enjoying

France Guards 17,500 Aliens.
:' Paris, Feb. 8. The subject of the
number of "permits to live as usual in
France issued ; to Austrians and Ger-
mans since the outbreak of kostRities
is again sharply agitated

Replying in the nanie of the Gov-
ernment, the Minister:' of the Interior
says that permits have been issued
only to those having been Issued only
to those having sons fighting in the
French army or1 its persons i whose
health Is i euch that they cannot be

.transported to -- concentration camps.
' Malvy says that 17,500 Austrians
and Germans are, interned in fifty-si-x

concentration camps. . ,

Conscript 48 Inches Tall' . ;

Paris, Feb. 8. The
script in France belonging' to the
class, of 1916 is a , Parisian namedSchaff. ! He i is onlv fortr-Ri- x inohu i ll . w&mMI-ml- k ten. n mm ktall and weighs sixty-fiv- e pounds. Heis now. engaged in playing children's
pans ai one oi me tneatres. '

Notwithstanding the fact that he is
healthy and intelligent the nnnf.li
Revision refused to accept him as a

'. Estimates Million Refugees,
Paris, Feb. 8. xuis J. Malvy,

Minister of the . Interior, announced
to-d- ay that the refugees in Belgium or
invaded French departments number.
ed approximately one "million,, half of
whom had been housed by prefects.

I J
'
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EmlnieEit Seieiafls deore flial wlien properly nsed, BEEH

is the ONE drliili tliaf builds up, conserves." aids, repairs and
sfrenqfliens tlie human body.

Beer not only stimulates the appetite, but aids greatlr in the assimilation of food.
It arrests the tissue wastes of the system whether 5. the waste comes from - mental - or

physical labor. -

The small percentage of alcohol in beer is completely oxidized without injury to the tissues.
Dr. L. Mortimer. Granville, for forty years an eminent English Medical

' Paris Cheers Garibaldi. .

Paris, Feb. 8. Gen. Ricciotti Gari-
baldi, son of the Italian patriot, ar-
rived in Paris to-d- ay accompanied byhis wife. They were greeted at the
station by their four, sons, and also
by Gen.'- - Galopin, the commandant of
the military division of Paris, and oth-
er officials.-- .

j Gen. Garibaldi, who walked with
crutches, was deeply touched by the
enthusiastic demonstrations by the
large crowdthat gathered. He thank-
ed them for their sympathy and la-
ter went to the Elysee Palace to con-- .

fer with President Poincare.

Must Farm For Germans.
Amsterdam, Feb. ' 8. --Prisoners of

war in, Germany will b6 employed to
carry . agriculturaj ;work, under a
decision of the military.authorities, ac-

cording to the Telegraaf. It has been
decided, ; the paper f says, to place
groups wf from eighty to one hundred
prisoners, at the disposition of farmers.
These.man must be lodged and fed by
those for-who- they work and will
receive a stipend of 10 pfennig
cents) a day, The .. authorities are
said to have urged farmers to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity, as the
economic welfare of the country is
dependent upon the production of
large crops.

It is .understood that Gen. Garibaldi
is to consult with the French and Brit
ish authorities regarding the stand
lng the standing of Italian volunteers
m the armies of the Allies.

t Put Out the Kaiser's Eyes,
- Amsterdam, Feb. news-

papers received here; .say that- a
Kaiser in Trenches.

Berlin, Feb. ,8. It is oflicially an
nounced at headquarters of the GenFrench war prisoner named Lescuyer

Practitioner, said :

"The moderate consumption of beer is good for the system. It is my most sincere
conviction that' TOTAL ABSTINENCE from ivints and beers is much more harmful to the i

human race than th moderate "use 0 these beverages -

Prof. Adolph Struempel, Vienna, Austria, said: i
i

"Because his brain was starving his body from over activity, I prescribed Bread and .

Beer for Mr. E. H. Harriman to give him added energy, build tissues and give him nerve
strength."
Prof. Chas. Fred'kr Chandler, Chemistry Expert of Columbia University, said:

, "Beer is one of the few foods that are free from bacteria. BEER and BREAD are
both made from cereals. Bread contains water and is solid. Beer contains water and is

. liquid. Yeast makes both more palatable and digestible. And only when

eral .Staff that Emperor Wilhelni yes-
terday visited the Silesian Landwehr,

.had been condemned to two years im-

prisonment following his conviction on
a charge that he committed a crime He went into their trenches near

Grezczyn, east of Wioszczowe.against the "sovereign by destroying

CEBU; UPRISIJfG DENIED SOLIDIFIED ALCOHOL
IS BOON TO SOLDIERS

Paris, Feb. The commissary de

Matnlla, Feb. 8. Insular officials here
characterize as groundless the rumors
of an.' insurrection at Cebu which led
to tb patrolling of the streets.- No ar-
rests have been made and no docu-onet- ns

seized. -- Rumors of Impending
trouble are declared to . , have, been
founded upon baseless reports. i

; , taken in large quantities is beer intoxicating. , -partment of the army has lately dis
tributed to men on guard in the ad-
vanced- trenches solidified- alcohol
which is easily lighted by a match HJPFEMTand,, burning without a visible flame,
gives out sufficient heat to warm upBRITISH BARK AGROUND.
rations." '. "

From the- chemist's standpoint sol
idified alcohol is due to the genius .of
the smuggler. . About ten years ago
a man conceived the idea of crush
ing grated white soap in a mortar and

Fire "Jsland,i Feb. 8. The men. who
' came, ashore Saturday and yesterday
from the British bark Hougamount,
which ran aground in. a fog Satur-
day, walked back over" dry land to
the bark , to-da- y. The ' vessel had.
been driven 400 feet shoreward yes-
terday and at low tide was high and
dry. . There was no change in her po-

sition to-da- y. ,'.

mixing with it its weight in alcohol.
In this form the alcohol passed the ( p acustoms inspection as soap and a sub
sequent simple, process of distillation
restored the alcohol to its natural
state. - .

This was the process taken up byUNITED STATES MAY MAKE
OWN CHEMICAL PORCELAIN the army to furnish soldiers in the

trenches a convenient, inconspicuous frimeans of heating their food. -

The 'Beer That Satisfies
is absolutely Pure , because it is brewed under conditions which have reached the
highest degree of perfection. Aside from its dietetic value, it is hygienically an effer--
vescent, sparkling, refreshing malt beverage of nutrient and tonic value. The very
best quality ingredients are used; the most sanitary conditions prevail in every de-
partment of our Brewery, assuring a wholesome and nutritious beverage of unsur-
passed quality.

Every bottle is absolutely pure when it leaves the Brewc and must be abso-
lutely pure when it readies you.

i
DESPERATE BATTLES. MARK

CAMPAIGN IN CARPATHTA

"

Washington, Feb. 8. Probabilities
are that the United States will not
be compelled to look to Europe in the
future for its chemical porcelain." Ex-

periments by the bureau of standards
discloses that it- is possible to manu-
facture such articles from American
materials. Heretofore practically all
chemical porcelain came from Ger-
many. - . v ' "

Geneva,' Feb. 8. Desperate fighting
is going on in the Carpathians between
Lawoczne, in Galicia, and Voloctz, in
Hungary. ' According to advices re
ceived here the Russians have cap-
tured the villages of Ulios, Komanik, In Bottles and on Draught. Bottled t the Brewery Exclaavply
Csertesz and SWidnlk.

A great" battel is raging in Bukofina
between Dorna-Wat- ra and Kimpo- - Toe ajacob upjpert Brewery;'-'-lung. Austrian headquarters has pro-
hibited war correspondents from, go

THE PRETTIEST FACE
and the most beautiful hands, are of-
ten disfigured by an unsightly wart.
It can easily be removed in a few
days without pain by , using Cyrus
"Wart i Remover. For sale : only at
The Cyrus Pharmacy, '41$ Fairfield
Ave. .

'

ing to the front at Poschorita. The
Austrians are reported to have been Third Ave., 90th to 91 St., New YorkBridgeport Branch

215 Housatonic Ave.
fhone, Bridgeport 577

driven back beyond the Moldava river
and the Russians also have gained

Oopyrisht. Jlaoob Rnprt, XII.some small successes at Tablomitza.

T Union Made Custom Suits B

CLEANEASx. BEST HAND SOAP
Guaranteed not to Injure the skin,

Instantly removes Stove Polish, Rust,
Grease, Ink, Paint and .Dirt. . For the
hand or clothing. Large can l'i

TRY LYFORD BROTHERS BtJx"
Y East Side and West End X

R.cents. Manufactured by.- Wm.
Winn, "344 Stratford avenue. Farmer Want Ads. Ona Cent a Word.
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